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美国税收协定优惠 W-8BEN （个人）表格 
W-8BEN （个人）表格填写说明

请留意：尽管本说明以中文提供，W-8BEN 申报表仅接受英文填写 
1. 投资美股 CFD 的客户需填写本表

2. 该 W-8Ben 表格仅适用于非美国人士填写

3. 该表格有效期为自签署之日起至第 3 年最后一个日历日

4. 当阁下的税务信息变更时阁下需主动向我们申报以变更税务信息

5. 该表格 Part I&II 允许电子填写，Part III 仅接受手写签名或有时间、日期及电子签声明的电子签名

6. 该表格不可有任何涂改或修正，如需修改已填写信息，请使用新的表格

7. 日期格式为美式日期格式 ，即 (MM-DD-YYYY)
8. Line 5 非美国人士无需填写

9. Line 6 若阁下为澳洲税务居民请勾选 6b 框
10. Line 9 澳洲税务居民请填入"Australia"；阁下可参阅 ATO 网站以确认阁下的税务居民身份
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Please note that you have an obligation under US tax laws to provide information necessary for US tax 
withholding and reporting requirements. This information is for references purposes only, and reliance 
on the information contained herein is not an alternative to legal advice from an attorney or other 
professional legal/accounting services provider. This information is not intended as a financial or an 
investment advice and must not be construed as such. Seek advice from a separate financial advisor 
or contact IRS. You are advised to view the IRS instructions on completing these forms go to 
www.irs.gov/formw8ben. AETOS assumes no liability for errors, inaccuracies or omissions; does not 
warrant the accuracy, completeness of the information or other items contained within these materials. 
 
AETOS Capital Group Pty Ltd is the issuer of the financial products. Trading margin Forex and CFDs 
carries a high level of risk. Retail clients could sustain a total loss of deposited funds but are not subject 
to subsequent payment obligations beyond the deposited funds. You are strongly recommended to 
seek independent financial advice before you make an investment decision. Please refer to our PDS 
for more details. 
 
 




